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Abstract 
      Super long fatigue properties of Al-Si-Cu die casting aluminum alloys were studied in ambient air and vacuum environment.
The effects of vacuum were discussed through a comparison of S-N properties and delicate fractography. The accuracy of 
estimated fatigue limit by means of conventional area  parameters model were also discussed. 
Major findings in present study are as follows. 
(1)  The fatigue lives obtained in vacuum are always longer than that obtained in ambient air. 
(2)  The data obtained in vacuum for present study and reference data of fracture originated internal defect with ultrasonic fatigue 
tests are lies approximately same region on the S-N diagram. Also, it is noted that the interior fracture origin and fish-eye
appeared in over 107 cycles regime can be reproduced in vacuum environment under 107 regime.  
(3)  In case of specimen broken in vacuum environment, a little nano-particles layer observed at localized area in the bottom of
artificial small hole.  
(4)  In case of fatigue fracture originated from surface defects, fatigue limit was well estimated by means of area   parameter 
model with Noguchi's correction method. Although in case of data obtained in the vacuum, there are some deviation from the 
estimate target. 
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1. Introduction 
      For preventing global warming, we should pay attention to conserve energy and/or resource. For one of effective 
means for the weight reduction, it has been increased to use die casting aluminum alloys as lightweight parts. 
However, it is well known that some casting defects reduced mechanical strength. So, it is very important to 
establish an ensuring consistency of the strength reliability for die casting aluminum alloys[1], [2]. On the other 
hand, the research on the “Giga-cycle fatigue” is very important to consider resource conservation and global 
environmental protection.[3]-[7] For investigating the “Giga-cycle fatigue” mechanisms, it is well recognized that 
fatigue tests in vacuum is effective, because the fatigue crack initiated inside materials are cut off the air.  
      The objective of this study is to discuss the applicability of area  parameter model to the inside origin type 
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fatigue fracture on the die casting aluminum alloys. 
Nomenclature 
f             test frequency, Hz 
R            stress ratio 
Va stress amplitude, MPa 
Vw  fatigue limit, MPa 
Vw'  estimated fatigue limit by means of the             method for high-strength steel, MPa area
Vw''  estimated fatigue limit by means of the             method for non-ferrous metal, MPa area
 square root of projected defect area, Pmarea
N number of cycles, cycle 
Nf number of cycles to failure, cycle 
HV Vicker's hardness number 
Est     Young's modulus of steel 
EAl     Young's modulus of aluminum die casting alloy 
2. Experimental Procedures 
      Materials used in this study were Al-Si-Cu die casting aluminum alloys (D10FM-T6 with small amount of rare-
earth element) processed with PF(pore-free) method. Table 1 and Table 2 show chemical compositions and 
mechanical properties of this material, respectively. Fig. 1 shows shape and dimensions of fatigue specimen. A 
small artificial pit was introduced at center of specimen surface with mini-drill of several diameters. The specimen 
was used after heat treatment in vacuum for reducing residual stress. The testing machine used in this study was 
electric hydraulic servo fatigue testing machine having a vacuum chamber (Fig.2). High-vacuum condition was 
achieved by using achieved using rotary pump, turbo-molecular pump and ion pump. The ultimate vacuum degree 
was 5×10
-5
 Pa. The fatigue tests were carried out under frequency f of 15Hz and stress ratio R of -1.0. The fatigue 
small crack initiated from the small hole is observed by using a long working distance type high resolution digital 
microscope㸬
Table 1. Chemical compositions of this material (wt. %) 
Si Cu Fe Zn Mn Mg Al 
10.5 4.3 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.6 Bal. 
Table 2. Mechanical properties of this material 
Tensile strength 
VB (MPa) 
Tensile strength 
VB (MPa) 
Vicker's hardness 
HV
412 1.4 169 
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Fig. 1. Shape and dimensions of fatigue specimen                                                                Fig. 2. Fatigue testing machine having vacuum chamber 
3.  Results and Discussion 
3.1. S-N properties 
      Figure 2(a) shows S-N properties obtained in this study. Open red circle symbols indicated data obtained in 
ambient air and solid red circle symbols indicated data obtained in vacuum environment. The meaning of letters in 
the symbol are  
 C : Fatigue crack was initiated from artificial small hole, 
 S : Fracture was originated from surface casting defect, 
 F : Fracture was originated from interior casting defect (Fish-eye was observed). 
and also symbols with no letter mean that fracture origin was difficult to specify and/or specimen was not broken.     
      The two approximated curves were drown with the "S-N curve regression software" supplemented to the 
"Standard Evaluation Method of Fatigue Reliability for Metallic Materials _Standard Regression Method of S-N 
Curves_" published JSMS, Japan. It was well known that fatigue limit Vw does not appeared on S-N curves of 
aluminum alloys. But as shown in Fig. 2(a), in cases of Al die casting alloys, it is characteristic that fatigue limit Vw
seems to exist. Although the fatigue lives scattered widely, fatigue lives obtained in vacuum are always longer than 
that obtained in ambient air. The ratio of strength at 10
7
 cycles of both environment Va, vac/Va, air is approximately 
1.13. 
     Figure 2(b) was a reconstructed S-N diagram superposing S-N data obtained by giga-cycle fatigue tests with the 
ultrasonic fatigue testing machine[8]. Materials used both fatigue tests were same. As shown in this figure, all data 
obtained in ambient air for present study (   ) and reference data of fracture originated surface defect with ultrasonic 
fatigue tests (   ) are lies approximately same region on the S-N diagram. This results testify that the ultrasonic 
fatigue tests with suitable cooling method for specimen heat generation show valid fatigue lives. On the other hand, 
all data obtained in vacuum for present study ( ) and reference data of fracture originated internal defect with 
ultrasonic fatigue tests (    ) are also lies approximately same region on the S-N diagram. It is noted that the interior 
fracture origin and fish-eye appeared in over 107 cycles regime can be reproduced in vacuum environment under 107
regime. 
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Fig. 3. (a) S-N properties (present study), (b) S-N properties (present study & reference data[8]) 
Nano particles 
Nano particles
Fig. 4. Upper: SEM micrograph around internal casting defect-originating fracture, Lower: SIM micrographs just beneath fracture surface [8] 
3.2. Fractography 
      Figure 4 show SEM micrographs of interior fracture origin obtained by ultrasonic fatigue test [8]. Upper 
photograph shows near casting defect area on the inclined plane dug with focused ion beam (FIB). Lower two 
photographs are magnified one of red square region on upper photograph. In these photographs, it is observed 
"nano-particles" just beneath a fracture surface as encircled by orange colored line. The thickness of nano-particles 
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layer is about 5 Pm. These layer are notable feature formed only vicinity of interior fracture origin under ultrasonic 
fatigue tests.  
Fig. 5. Upper: SEM micrograph around artificial small hole originating fracture in vacuum environment, Lower: SIM micrographs just beneath 
fracture surface 
      Figure 5 show SEM micrographs of artificial small hole tested in vacuum through present study. As shown in 
series photographs, localized area in the bottom of hole was dug with a FIB to examine a nano-particles creation. 
Lower photographs are magnified one of a side-wall of pit by FIB process. It is noticed that there are a little nano-
particles layer beneath the tungsten protective layer. Although the layer thickness is less than 1 Pm, it is seemed that 
both nano-particle layer in Fig3 and Fig.4 are formed same mechanism. 
      A nano-particles layer seemed to formed through strong plastic working during a plenty number of cyclic crack 
surface contact. The similar mechanism was reported by T. Nakamura et al.[9]. Especially in vacuum environment 
and/or interior of materials, as a frictional heat generated during cyclic contact can not radiate to the air, the 
accumulated heat seems to hasten their plastic deformation.  
3.3. Estimating fatigue limit by means of area  parameter model 
      The area  parameter model proposed by Prof. Murakami et al. is well known that one of a powerful method to 
estimate a fatigue limit Vw of a high strength steel [9]. The equations for this method are as follows.  
cVw  
1.43 HV 120 
area 1/ 6
          (1)
cVw  
1.56 HV 120 
area 1/ 6
          (2)
 For surface defect㸸
 For interior defect :  
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E
Where, HV is Vicker's hardness number of mother materials, and "120" is an empirical constant for steel. This 
method has important achievement to their credit in manufacturing field. 
Fig. 6. Relationship between normalized stress amplitude Va/Vw" and number of cycles N
      On the other hand, it is well known that there are estimating error for applying this method to nonferrous metals 
such as aluminum alloys[11]. For settlement of this problems, many reports have been published. In those reports, 
one of the effective method is proposed by Prof. Noguchi et al.[12]. They have revised a constant number "120" by 
using a ratio of Young's modulus as follows. 
 For surface defect㸸 ccVw  
1.43 HV 120 u Al
E st
§
©
¨
·
¹
¸
area 1/ 6
          (3)
For interior defect :  
where, EAl and Est are Young's modulus of aluminum alloys and steel, respectively. In this case, the ratio of EAl / Est
is equals to                                 .
        Figure 6 shows estimation results by using Noguchi's method. A stress amplitude on vertical axis was 
normalized by Vw". In case of data obtained in the air, the broken data and non-broken data were clearly separated 
by the broken line. Therefore, it is known that Noguchi's method is valid. On the other hand, in case of data obtained 
in the vacuum, in spite of introducing Young's modulus correction, there are some deviation from the estimate 
target. The "crack re-welding phenomena" in vacuum environment [13] seems one of sources of this deviation. 
4. Conclusion 
 Major findings obtained in this study are as follows: 
(1)  The fatigue lives obtained in vacuum are always longer than that obtained in ambient air. 
ccVw  
1.56 HV 120 u Al
E st
§
©
¨
E ·
¹
¸
area 1/ 6
          (4)
76/206 # 0.379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(2)  The data obtained in vacuum for present study and reference data of fracture originated internal defect with 
ultrasonic fatigue tests are lies approximately same region on the S-N diagram. Also, it is noted that the interior 
fracture origin and fish-eye appeared in over 107 cycles regime can be reproduced in vacuum environment under 107
regime.  
(3)  In case of specimen broken in vacuum environment, a little nano-particles layer observed at localized area in the 
bottom of artificial small hole.  
(4)  In case of fatigue fracture originated from surface defects, fatigue limit was well estimated by means of area
parameter model with Noguchi's correction method. specimen broken in vacuum environment, a little nano-particles 
layer observed at localized area in the bottom of artificial small hole. Although in case of data obtained in the 
vacuum, there are some deviation from the estimate target. 
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